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CITY I IV TE I, li I K Hi C K.

F I II E St
DnMrnrtlon fa Htenm Nnw.Nni la the Fifth

Ward.
At 19 minutes past 1 o'clock this mornlntr an

ft1 arm of fire was Bounded from tbe Stato House,
Second district, southeast. The cause of
alarm was tbe discovery by a policeman qf llre
In the thlrd-Btor- y brick building No. ,4?, flock
trcct. The lire originated in Uie filat floor:

and before the arrival of tha firemen, had
worked it9 way to the Bocond Story , Both floors
wero occnpled by Messrs. Bart'lll(r A Schutto,
croll sawyers. The combusble nature of the

contents served but to accelerate the spread of
the Uame, and In a sliest space of time the
property of the firm w.i8 reduced to ashes, en-

tailing a loss of tSPfjo, upon which they have
$3000 Insurance, MKlO in the Royal and tl200
in the Montreal., Tho third story Is oceupicd by
J3. Pync, turner, who sustains considerable loss,
loth by fire arid water, the exact amount not
balug ascertainable. .

BnrnlnK a Maw Mill In the Fifteenth Ward.
About 4 o'clock this A. M. a Are broke out itt

the building known as tbe Enterprise Steam Saw
and Planing Mill, No. 1431 Spriwg Garden street.
The ltnmcs originated in the third story of the
building, which counts four o fcclght, and soon

prcn,d upwards and dowmwsrds, the contents
of the building iu this case, as in the above, only
nerving to further the progress of the fire. The
firemen were soon on luvid, 'but all ttelr efforts
proved unavailing, and in nbout one hour the
building was a complete m-cck- ; the whole inte-
rior, with the exception of the first, floor, was
gutted out, and both tlc gablo and eastern walls
eoon came down with anjrash. A member of tha
Lincoln Hose Compinry wan bsTly Injured y
being struck with snnw of the filling bricks.

The mill was occupied by Thomas Wallace,
who estimates his losr; at 30,0f 0. He is insured
ior $12,000.

The occupied fl willing No. 1419, on the cast,
was also the ci'tent of fVJOOUiy fire
and water.

The iirm of A. 31. Pharo Sons also loe abonf.
1400 worth of lumber, which they had etored in
close contigultyM.o the lire, and which ,as com
plctely destroy!.

The upper prrtion of ihe building was occu-
pied by O.L Gcntsch, cabinct-war- o manufac-
turer, who erstains of nbout'-WM)- . lie
has the following insutr.ucc:
Mechanic, of Baltimore fWOO
Ouardian 5i.rlne and Fire 2000

. J'eophvfl,. 2000
Mr. wuuee is mwirca in me icuowiug com

Tianies:
Koval.. $6000
Norwich, Conn r 1500
Farmers' Mutual 2500
Nortb America,-o- l Hartford 2000

About 3 o'clock this morning the spice mill of
Alillette A; Co.. JNo. 213 Race street, was
damaged by fircto the extent of about $300,

P.U G I LIS T I C.

A Mntfcrf hc'LigliiIature and a Fifth Ward
Tavern-Keep- er Engage In FiBtlcuffa In
Front of the Htnte Houne '

About noon no little excitement was created
In front of the ollico of the Clerk of tho Orphans'
Court, ono of the Row. by an altercation be-

tween John McGinnis,. Into Democratic member
or tho Legislature irom this city, ana one Micnaei
Sullivan, a Democratic 'tavern-keepe- r at Fifth
and Bprucc streets.

The two engaged in a conversation over the
Metropolitan I'olico bill, when, the talk waxing
warm, McGinnis, in answer to some expression,
let go his "right" and brought Sullivan a blow
on the ' left cheek bone that made him "see
etars."

Round eccond. McGinnis came up smiling,
and, sending In his left, brought Sullivau
to mother (Cries of "First knock-
down for McGinnis). The row then
assumed a rougher shape, McGinnis ad-
ministering Beveral kicks to the posterior of
Sullivan. At length a Special Olllcer who had
been looking on interfered and arrested the
trio, 'Who weno moved around the corner 'to tho
Central Station,. and charges, of breach of the
peace made against them. Of course they were
not incarcerated, but were allowed to proceed
up stalrB, where we left them. Thus ended the
grand Democratic prize-fig- ht at Fifth and Chcs-B.- it

streets.
Improvements. Arch street Is rapidly

changing from its 'former quiet residences into
elegant stores avid warehouses, which are fast
making it one of the most important streets of
ounnow growing .city. Among the new im-
provements, no.irly completed, Is the fine, ex-
tensive and substantial iron front stores and
business buildings erected by E. Ketterlinus,
upon the lots which were vacant so long on
Arch street, above Third. These buildings are
tho finest in the-city- ; every attention has been
given in their enaction to all conveniences, heat-ing.a-

lighting;, the latter has proved a decided
success, as cach.of the five stories, also the base-
ment and vaults, are all fully lighted. The total
floor surface Is ,54,000 square feet, an accommo-
dation sutlicicnt to meet the requirements of the
largest business .firms. Tbe irontage on Arch
street is 00 feet, constructed after an elaborate
design by E. F. Durang, architect, of cast iron
a material confining so many peculiar advan-
tages in ah architectural point of view as to ren-
der! its. adaptation to this description of building
in every way desirable, as it is light, easily ren-
dered effective and&t the same time substantial.
The stores are 30 feet in width by ltt4 feet deep
on the west, opening on to a rear street. Each
of the several floors Lave separate entrances, or
the entire buildings can be used by a single
party. Thio is the taird iron front building
build on that street by Mr. Ketterlinus within a
lew years.

AjjNivER83Y. At 8 o'clock aftor-uoc- n,

tbe Sabbath Schools connected with the
West Arch Street Presbyterian Church, will hold
their, anniversary meeting. The Kev. Albert
Earnaa, Hon. Judge Strong, and Kev. A. A
Wllite, pastor of West Arch, will deliver ad
dresses on tne occasion, ana the venerable Dr.
B.irut'c will present handsome Bibles to eighteen

f who Jutve committed to memory
the entico catechism. The music selected for
tbe ooi;t-ot- i is mostly new and attractive. We
recommend our fitends to go to West Arch to
morrow. At 10;v. M. Rov. Albert Barnes will
preach- ici fae-Bitfti- church.

Wii.t Pi ni.rfl Bequests. The will of the
late Eliza, IJ. V'anx, admitted to probate, con
tains tfco lollowimx ptihlic ueiiuests:
FcnnsyiivauUi IIospiUl. . .. $1000
Uniou Tempotary .Home 500
Institute for t'alored outh. 500
Orphans'' Kouletv. W0
Howard klospital 500
Foster Hoflio 500
The Shelter for Colored Grphans 500
Old Men's Koine... 500
Fnscdincn's Asaoitin 500

Total ,' ...5000
J x LAKtc Bernard ,1 art" and two com- -

vauious went . a sowe yesterday. At Wine
teenth and Jt6es wtroeH tliey stole a bajr of
Hour, and ninudt t themselves by scattering tho
contents over tne street. I'tovk there inoy
visited a grocery tre at Sixteenth nd Federal
street-- v. liero thisv 'hooked" a ham and other
articles. The pivprietor of tho plaw aujiht
Parr ami lnm over to a policemen, lao
others cceapod. 'j'Juj prisoner had a hearing
before Alderman mJlas, and was coinmitwu fui'
trial.
. 1 Cii ak acTEKs John 'Dunning
nil I Charles Brown Wint into tho tavern ot
Thuniis Kell)', at FranVford and Huntingdon
street, yesterday iifternoon. and asked for liquor.
Thiy were drunk at the time, and because Mr.
Kelly refused to acx'Otnincditte them, they set to
work to break the windows. A policeman was
ciilh d In, and the defendants were arrested. They
hud a hearing before Aldennau Helus, and were
Ju.ld i" 500 bail to keep the peace.

Tub "SfAM Course op Jegtukes. O.i
Mummy evening the third lecture tf the second
e iesof the "Star" course will be delivered at

t io Academy of Muic by Ralph Waldo Eiat'r-in- .
Siibjci-t- '!?whl JMv in Aincrte"
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wiisninaTon,
Iho Geld Gambling: Investigation A

Proposal to Summon the Presi-
dent, Mrs. Grant, and Mra.

Corbin What the
Franking Privi-

lege Cost.

FROM WASHING TON.
The (.old InvratUrnflon.

Special Despatch to The Evening TcUyrapK
Washington, Feb. &. The Banking ana Cur

rency Committee had a long sesfaon to-da- y, at
which tho question of Biimmovring more wlt- -

ncsRSfl was dlecuesed with muck earnestness.
Tho Democratic wombcrs ot the committee
ured that Mrs. Corbin, Mrs. Grant, and tho
President bhould 1)0 requested to eppear before
3ic committee.

They wore, 'it was said, mixed up In tho testi
mony of other witnesses who had already ap
peared, and it was due to them also that they
should maka 6omo explanation. Tho Republi-
cans took a different view f the matter, con
tending that nothing had appeared in the testi-
mony implicating tho President or Mrs. Grant.

Mr. Barkedale, a New York reporter, is here
to conrm some of .Fiek'e statements.

Line and Ntnfl.
The House Naval Committee is in scoslon ag

the line and staff of the navy question,
and drying to perfect a bill. The Indications are
that an agreement cannot be reached, as friends
of both parties are exacting in their demands.

Wlint Franking Coats.
The rostmuster-Genera- l states that during the

month of January there were S37,127-franke- d

letters ecnt from the Washington Post Ofllce, at
a cost of $14,259, and 150 tons of printed matter,
at a cost of $38, MO to the Government.

The Kiiprcme Court Look.
The President has expressed himself as op-

posed to the appointment of any of the men so
far named for Associate Justice of the Supremo
Court from the South. He does not consider
them fit for the place, and Hour is also against
them.

FROM THE DOMINION.
The Confoileratlon Uclnred a Failure.

Halifax, Feb. 5. Tho papers report that at
a meeting held at Merigornish, in Pictou county,
resolutions were passed declaring that tho con
federation is a failure, and urging the local
Legislature to move for annexation to tho United
States. A Union association has been formed
on Prince Edward's Island. Hon. T. II. Havi-lau- d,

M. P., was chosen President; Hon. Joseph
Pope and Hon. William Ucnld,
The object of the society is to forward the cause
of annexation.

TnE Mortality op the City The number
of deaths in the city for the week ending at
noon to-da- y was 323, being an increase over
those of last week of JO, and an Increase of 117
over tho corresponding period of last year. Of
these Jb7 were aauits; were minors; aj(J
were born in the United States; TO wero for-
eigners; 21 were unknown; 18 were people of
color; ana vh were irom the country. Of the
number 3 died of congestion of the lungs; 17 of
inflammation of the brain; 7 of marasmus; 11 of
old age; 10 of typhoid fever; 7 of convulsions;

ot consumption oi tne mugs; iu ot disease ot
the heart; 14 of debility; 23 of scarlet fever: and
87 of inflammation of the inngs.

The aeatns were aiviaea as toiiows amonr the
different wards:

Ward. Wards.
Fir6t 7Sixteenth 3
Second 14; Seventecnh 11
Third 11 Eighteenth 13
Fourth 1 1 m lueteentn 23
Fifth 10 Twentieth 23
Sixth 5Twentv-firs- t 1
Seventh 15lTwenty-sceon- d 8
Eighth 7iTwcnty-thlr- d 7
Ninth 8 Twenty-fourt- h 14
Tenth 7 Twenty-fift-h 5
Eleventh 6 Twenty-sixt- h 27
Twelfth ..19 Twenty-sevent- h 17
Thirteenth 2 Twenty-eight- h 3
Fourteenth 9
Fifteenth 24 Total., .323

Lahceny op Money. Adelaide Davis was
arrested yesterday by Officer McGrau for the
larceny of 140 from Mrs. Marshal, residing at 2219
Wallace street. Defendant admitted her guilt.
She had $12 of the money in her possession,
and the rest she expended for clothing. Ade-
laide was committed for a hearing before
Alderman Kerr at the Central Police Station
this afternoon.

Launched The iron steamship Achilles, one
of the large sized colliers built for the Reading
Railroad Co., under the 8UDerintendn of
Captain W. B. Gallagher, was lauehed at Chester
this week. She is over 200 feet long, 25 feet
oeam, j leet aepm oi noia, ana about 1000 tons
burthen.

W 1S1)1)1H INVITATIONST HHUKiVKBUJ TUB NKWK8T AND BK8T

LOUIS DRKKA,
Stationer and Knjrraver,

No. luaa OUKtiNUT Streit.

X7EIIi;G AXD PARTY INVI
TATIONS

ENGKAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.
WALLETS. GOLD PENS,

WRITING DKSKS, KNIVK8,
CARD CASES, F0L103,:BTC.

.T. LINERD,
STATIONER AND CARD ENGRAVER,

No. 821 8PKIJSG GARDEN STREET,
817 wsm PHILADELPHI

J. V. PROCTOR & CO.

HIK1AI, NOTICE.
COXTTJKUXLTIOrj or SALE.

The .baUnoe of Stoak in Store,

No. 030 CIIESNIJT Street,
WILL BE CLOSED OUT AT RETAIL.

The entire Hock is now on first floor. Btora open oo

REAL HARGAINti MAY BR EXPECTED. '

THE HORSE, WACKJW. HIKKURS, and IMMENSE
JfUUC-fKUUJ- ) JfUB KALE. if

mE UNDERSIGNED HAVING RE LIN
X quiahod tha Heating of Bulldins by Bteun or Water,

It mill US VUDUlJircu ujr
WliJJAM H. WISTAK.

J&telp snperintendiutr that department oi their tutinem
Itunm tliey reoonuneou 10 wmt vikuus

hoi. iv, m. Momua, tahker & co,

WISTAR sOtOULTON.
No. ?27 KOUTII FIFTH BTttEET.

UKATINQ D7

fiTEAEI OH HOT WATER.
PLANS OP PIPE CUT TO OltDKR.

I.AVNDIUBS ANB CDUNlRY APPARiTDS
JTJTTED VP. 11 tH Jrnfsp
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2 u n o r e.
The ecumenical Council Meeting of

Corjvmitteea Casualty in Paris-T- wo

Buildings Fall Burying
Twelve Pereono in the

Ruina Montpensier
and the Spanish

Throne.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval order.

Despatch to the Auoeiattd fret.
Washington, Feb. 6. Commodore James

Tyfce has been detached from command of the
&uiguB and placed on waiting orders; Lieu
tenant-Command- 8ulllvan D. Ames from the
Boston Navy Yurd and ordered to the Naval
Academy; Lieutenant-Command- er A. T. Kel
logg from th Hydrographlc Office and ordered
to tho Naval Academy; .Lieutenant Charles H.
Rockwell from tho receiving hlp Vandalia and
ordered to command the Sales; Ensign Warner
M. Corngill from the Philadelphia Navy Yard
and ordered to duty in the Pacific fleet; Sur
geon A. L. Gehon nnd Assistant8urgeonO.il.
Kidder are detached from the Idaho and ordered
home; Passed Assistant Surgeon J. Kufus Tyron
is detached from duty In the Bureau of Medi
cine and Enginery ami ordered to tho Idaho;
Lieutenant-Commande- r Yates Sterling is ordered
to duty in tho Hydrographlc Ofllce, Washington;
Master William A. Morgau Is ordered to the re-

ceiving ship. New Hampshire; Surgeon R. C.
Dean has been appointed assistant to the chief
of the Rurcan of Medicine and Surgery.

The Jamestown, Commander W. T. Truxton,
arrived at fan Francisco January 23, from a
cruise among tho Fiji and other islands, Com-

mander Truxton was engaged some time in In
vestigating the claims and complaints of
citizens of the United States against the
natives of the Fiji Islands, full reports of
which Lave been received at the Navy Depart
ment.

DlfltlllerT Hulzures.
A report to Internal Revenue Commissioner

Delano, from --Augusta, Georgia, under date of
31st ult., notifies him of a very successful seizure
from a raid in the Fourth District of Georgia.
The expedition was composed of a number of
assistant assessors and deputy collectors. The
party captured eighteen illicit stills, and a num-
ber of men engaged in running them contrary to
raw, some of whom were turned over to the
United States Marshal at Atlanta. The property
captured amounted to over ?:i500 and the dis
tance travelled over was about seven hundred
miles.

FROM THIS WEST.
ImpeachincHt C'nse.

Wheeling, Feb. 5. The Senate last evening,
by a vote of 19 to 0, concurred in the House re
solution for the impeachment of Judge Nat
Harrison, of the Seventeenth judicial district.

In thniouse yesterday the political struggle
over the registration question was a more pro
longed contest than ever transpired in the Legis-
lature of the State. The liberal and straight
Republicans, with few exceptions, united in the
passage of Mr. Wells' bill vesting tbe po'ver cf
appointment in the Governor.

FROM NE W YORK.
Pronation (Story (Spoiled Prince Arthur Not

In Danger.
New Yoke, Feb. 5. Mr. Stoughton, one of

the party in company with Prince Arthur last
evening, emphatically denies tho assassination
stor3'. He expresses the utmost surprise at such
a publication.

"Keldy," the HlackMititli.
New York, Feb. 5. The notorious "Rcddy,"

the Blacksmith, has nearly recovered, and has
left the hospital.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Fire Near Boston.

Boston, Feb. 5. Sargent's wheel manufac
tory, In West Amesbury, was burned last night,
with three buildings adjoining. Loss, $4000; in
surance, $12,000.

Providence, Feb. 5. Rufus B. Kinsley, pro
prietor of Kinsley a Express, died to-da- y,

aged 7a.

FROM EUROPE.
The (ICcumenloal Council.

By the A.rujlo-America-n Cable.
Rome, Feb. 5. Another session of tho GScu

menlcal Council was held yesterday. Tho Arch'
bishop of lurin celebrated mass, and five of tho
fathers delivered addresses.

Meeting of Committees or the Council.
The Committee Postulata meets once a week.

The Committee De Fide has completed a great
part of its work.

Horrible Casually In Marseilles.
Marseilles, reb. .". Considerable excite

ment was occasioned in this city this morning,
by the falling of two houses with a tremendous
crash. Twelve persons were burled in the ruins,
but It is not thought that all wero killed. Two
bodies have been recovered from the ruins.

AIontpennler and the Nanlh Throne.
Madrid, 5 It Is reported to-d-ay that

the Duke of Montpcnsier, as a candidate for the
Spanish throne, will bo altogether abandoned,
Piince George, a Catholic, thirtv-3cvc- u years oi
age, son of the king of Saxony, Is now talked of
In some quarters, while others propose Prince
Charles of Prussia.

The clerical estimates parsed the Coriei yes--
leruay, alter a strenuous opposition.

Tliln Evening's (notations.
London, eu. f. M. Consols closiil at 92Vf

ior money, una vi v ior account, Amur uan nernri- -
ties closed quiet ; of 1SC2, 87 J : ltittts, old, n)i;
lh(ilB,86; u-i- Stocksllrui; Erie, !i'4 ; lili- -
uom central, JU4;4 ; Aiiauuc ami ureat Western.

liveki'ool, reo. n 1 j jr. cotton t.nened
steady; nuuciuntr uplaiuis, liv-i- V1. ; mludilnsOrleans, 11 .VI. Tlie sales are estimated at ln.noD
bales. Itecelpts of cotton at this port for the weekending Thursday uljrht last, 80,000, of which 60 000
wDjiuivuv.il. iiru ncoiviu ,T UVUiL, to, SU.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by Be Haven ft Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street,

BETWEEN BOARDS.
wiu a es, u se. . .100 200 gh Kead.Js sCOwn 48V11600 Hunt &B Top ou no c, its'.

1st nit b6 ... goy 100 rio..800wii. 4H
1 sh Norrist'u It.. 743,' 100 do 800. 4SiJ

do 74Ti mil no.. . .BWWI1. 4""10 sh Peunalt.. e. 60 juu sn iiuswnv u.ouo
117 sh Minehlll..lB. 61)tf

, . . . SKCOND BOARD.
i v;n a wai It on 86 79 sh Penna R 6S

16000 Phil ETs.lH. s aoshLeii VK wvfMOO City ,6S, N. ,g,100,V

M XXVTTT- -i would ke- -
JJ.L.7t,.. epectfully Inform Un- -

In order to meet tbe increased demand fa

No. 13SS P T rw--j w A rwuiJ.99 U top.
MUwtarps it.aEARI.Eir

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL 1K8URANCB COMPANYUNION PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1904.

Finn, marine; and inland insurance.
OFFICE, N. K CORTTCCR THIRD AND WALNUT

STREETS, JSXUJJANUJS DtJUUULNU.

The following statement of the affairs of the Com
pany ts published in conformity with a provision of
11 charter: ...
Marine Pnminm written aunng tne year

ending January 1, 1870 1103,973--
Marine Premiums not earned January 1.

1809 ,! "Io

1143, 668 S8
Fire Premiums written Same

period j 38,Ho
Tire Premiums not earned

January l, u KL.sra-o-

69,827-0-

(KVS4

Earned Premiums during the
year ending as aoove :

Marine 110T,144,0S
Fire 82.&89-71- I

Interest on lnvctrtmcntB, sal.
vages, etc ws,9ll-0- l

1166,643-4-

Losses, expenses, etc., during
same time:

Marine losses M,,222"2T
Fire losses 64,016-8-

Helnsurance and commis-
sions

Itcturn Premiums 10,431-8-

Kent, salaries and ex-
penses 11,077-0-

l iiited states lax and
State tax. 2,972-O- i

163,822

112,823 46

STATEMENT 1K THK ASSETS OF THE COM- -
PAN Y, JASUAKI 1. 1870.

State of Pennsylvania SU per cent.
Bonds 110.000-0-

City of l'lilluilclplitft Six per cent. Bonds. 16,000-0-
Camden and And)oy Railroad Six per

cent. Bonds, lt9 11.200 00
I'amoen ana Amuuy ltauroau ix per

cent. Hands, issa 8.SO0-O-

camucn ami Amnoj ttauroait six per
cent. Bonds. 1T6 17.000 00

ltniiroau oeeona jtiorisrace
nix percent. wni9 io.ooo-o-

vncsapeHKe aim Lteiaware canal six per
cent, jiuntis 14.010-0-

rtanroau f irst Mortgage
hlx per cent, lionds 1.000-0-

aunujiKiii navigation company six per
cent, tiomis io.ooo'OU

rhllHdelphia and Kne Kailrood Six per
cent. Bonds 10,000-0-

Wyoming Valley Canal Bix. per cent.
m.i-- i

jionun . i . . . .. . . li.ooo'ou
i mmiuig naier iouu iseveu percent.

Bonds 7,000-0-

North Pennsylvania Iiailroad Six per
cent. Bonds 10,000-0-

North Pennsylvania Kailroad Seven per
cent. Bonds 4,00000

Lehliih Valley Kailroad Six per cent.
Bonds 00

100 shares Little Schuylkill KBtlroad.... 6.000-0-

178 shares Pennsylvania Kailroad 8,650-6-

100 shares North Pennsylvania Kailroad 6, 000 M0
48 shares Delaware Kailroad 1,800 M0

100 shares Wyoming Valley Canal, 6,300-K- )

OK shares Philadelphia National Hank.. 6.800M0
88 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' Na-

tional Hank 8,800-0-

68 shares Delaware Mutual Safe Insur-
ance Company 2,200-0-

1C0 shares Ptucnix Insurance Company. 1,000-0-

4 shares American West India Steam-
ship Company 400-0-

SO shares Philadelphia and Southern
Mail Steamship Company 6,000-0- 0

1404 shares I Tntnn Mutual Insurance Com
pany 14,040 W

Par value 203,506-o-

Market value tlB8,935-0-

Bills receivable for premiums 27,748-3-

Sundry accounts due for premiums 8,851-8-

casnin Dank iiu,tnn--
Cash in drawer 72-2-

Loans on cull, with collateral . . . 18,300-0-
35,160-7-

1265,605-8-

DIRECTORS.
RICHAKDS. SMITH. iS. DKLBERT.
A. E. BOKIE, SOLOMON TOWNSEXD,

NEWBKRRY A. SMITH, JOHN MOSS,
WILLIAM C. KENT, LEMUEL COFFIN,
h.;kx .i!.vvis, J. H. CUM M1IHUS,
J. P. STEINEK. J. H. TILGE,
EDWARD L. CLARK, W. D. WINSOR,
CiEOIUiE LEWIS, JAMES L. BEwLEY,
SAMl'EL C. COOK, CHARLES D. REED,
WILLIAM 8. BAIKD, ISAAC HOUUH.
CIJAKLLS WHEELER, CHARLES . MORGAN.

KICIIAKD 8. SMITH, President.
JOHN MOSS, Secretary. 3 3 Ot rp

s TATE M ENT
OP THE

UNITED SECURITY LIFE INSU
RANCE AND TRUST COMPANY

OI' Pennsylvania,
OK l'ICE, 8. E. Corner FIFTH nnd OHESJSUT Streets,

rmwaeipma.
Piibllhctl la accordance with Sec. 10 ot Charter
Capital of the Cempany 81,000,00000

Asneta.
Bonds and Mortgages (first

lieniO $70,ei0-0-
U. U. Bunds J1.0U 60
Iamuh on Col'ateral Security. . . lfi.OOO'OO
Premium Motes (on Policies in

torcei m
referred Premiums tt.tf.tns;
Pnmiuius in hands of Agents. . 12, 2 'Sit
OBioe l orDiture 3,KH)'7tf

Interest accrued to Jan 1 1,U'(KI
Cash on hand 3,H1718

Amount of Capital subscribed but nut
called in 900,000-0- 0

Total Capital and Assets $ l,05'l,37M55
JUiifinet4ortlic Company for 180.

INCOME.
Premiums for the rear $3.t29 !22

Intercut lor the year 7,?0 71

WISBUKSKliliNTS. -
Commisbioim to agents, of which

n)aS47 aawa8 in full ior future
commi&gions $lti,047 6H

Msdiuul examinations, lioenaes,
and fees to Uiflerem ritutuH... 3..VI2 uti

Amount paid to Treasurer iStato
of feunsylvania, bemK State
tax on charter 1.2VCWI

Salaries ,HolW
KenU, Reyenue Stamps, and

surrendered Policies 4,tsS HI

Agency Kxpensue, Account
Books, Printing, 8ttinneryt
Advertiting. aud " other
eapennes. ,. 0,VUO V!7

2 6.It ftVi,H12-4;- l

GEORGE H. BTPARl", President.
'J bOMAS W. KVaN8, Vioo Pusideut.
VVJH. OKTTY, Wanairer.
U. K bKTI'S, Secreliiry.

WANTS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY A IIOUSK

containinR at least 20 Rooms, locntel between Che.nut and

Pine and Broad and Seventeenth streets. Must have all

the modern improvements anl bo in thorough repair.

Rent not to eioeed $3000 peraDiiuin. Address A. P. O.,

Vox 'MM. k 3t
T 'LNTKD FAMILY SEWING TO I)0.

Hridaland Housekeeping Onllita, Infants Ward-rnlie-

el., neat work, uiodorate pricu. No. 41 No'tli
KLliVKM'H telreet. 1 tuth h3f

HATS AND OAPB.

nWARBURTON'8 IMPKOVED
IUU (patented), in a

the imurored faaliions of tbe season. OUKiiHU't' Street
Beit door to the Poat Omo tl IV ro

T7EDDINtl AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS.
VV of solid 18 karat line gold. QVALU'Y WAR

H ANTED. A fail aeeortfliarit ol sizes always on band.
KAKK A KHOTUKK, Makers,

3 Wwia:5 No. :m CUtrtiNUT btreot. bslow Irourtb

HELMBOLP'S PREPARATIONS. I

H. T. HELMQOLD'8

Concentrated Fluid Extract Buchu.

THE GREAT DIURKT10.

Tbe proprietor tmsta that bis remedies, from tne
fact of their )elng advertised, may not be classed as
patent medicines.

Helmbold's Fluid Extract Buchu

Is a pharmacentlcnl preparation. The prsper name
lslven, and It is the most active which can be made.
It la indorsed as a cure by all medical works for such
diseases as recommended by tho proprietor. It Is
pleasant In its taste and odor, free irom all injurious
properties, and la taken by adults and children. It
is tonic, diuretic, blood purifying and invigorating.
Enfeebled and delicate constitutions of both sexes
will find It far more strengthening than any of the
preparations of bark or Iron.

See medical properties contained In Dtinensator.y
of the United Slates, of which the following Is a cor
rect copy :

BUCHU. Its odor Is strong, tlliraslvc, and some
what aroma' ic, its taste is bitterish, and analogous
to that of mint. It is given chiefly in complaint of
the urinary organs, snch as gravel, chronic catarrh
of the bladder and urethra, diseases of the pros
tate gland, and retention or the incontinence of
nrlne, from a loss of tone la the parts concerned In
Its evacuation. It has also been recommended In
dyspepsia, chronic rheumatism, cutaneous alfoctious,
and nropsy.

TESTIMONY.

CURE OK (iUAVET, OP FIVB YEARS' STANDING
STOJME PASSED AND TO BE SEEN.

Savannah. Tenu.. Mav 14. 1869.
Dr. II. T. ItelmboU- l;-

Dkak Sik: We introduced vour "Fluid Extract
Buchu' in this country alxmt eight months ago, and
are happy to state that it is meeting with universal
favor. We wish to Inform you of one instance
(among many) where your "Buchu" has worked
wonders. A man in our country named J. B. Estell
had lieen su tiering about Ave years with gravel.
About six weeks ago he bought of ns one bottle of
your "Hnchu," and before he was through with one
bottle he passed a gravel that weighs eight grains,
wincn we now nave on exnioition iu our drug store,
'lie says that ho will never be without the
in nis house again, lour preparations are gaining
lavor every nay. very respectfully yours, etc.,

.cc & ii i iLX., .Druggists.

CL'REOF BLADDER AND KIDNEY AFFECTIOS
OF LON01 STANDING STONE PASSED AND
TO BE SEEN.

Wksti'okt, Conn., Sept. rs, isao,
H. T. Ilehubotd. Kno.:

Peakmk: 1 commenced taklnz vonr "Ext.riMtof
iHiciHi BDotittwo weeKS since lor an ailectlonof the
Diaiider ana Kidneys, l nave sntlered by spells very
much for a few days past. But yesterday relief came
through the edict of yonr "Hui;hn." A stone passed
from my Uiadiu r aooiit tne size of a lunre pea, and I
now feel perfectly well and entirely free from the
pain that I have sull'ered with "so hard." I attributemy cure to jour meuicine entirely, and would re
commend all persoim similarly all'ected to try It. I
nave great laitn in its curative powers, l onrs truly,

iiiu.Tiai3 i. iLiicii.
KKFEKS TO

Rev. WILLIAM COUSWELL, Westport, Conn.
J. L. O. CANNON, DrngKist, Westport, Conu.
II. B. WHEELEK. Esq., Westport, Conn.
BRADLEY lll'LL, Ent., Westport, Conn.
Dr. WAKEMAN, Reading. Conn.
R. W. H. ROBINSON. Wholesale Dru(T2i9t. New

iorK i;uy.
Ami many others if necessary.

CURE OF KIDNEY AND BLADDER AFFECTION
OF A PATIENT SEVENTY-EIGH- T YEARS OF
ACE.

THANKS TO MR. HELMBOLD.
Gikaru, Penn., March 31, 1S69.

EriTOR "CoHMorouTB" : I desire as an unsoli
cited tribute to the merits of Helmbold's Buchu, and
for the benefit of those similarly allllcted as myself,
to buy mat inter conHuitmg many eminent pnysi-clans-

and trylnir nearly all the best advertised leme
dies, in the vain hope of finding relief from aggra-
vated kidney and bladder diseases, from which I
have suffered excessively for many years, good for
tune niiauy suggestea to me jieimooid s Bnchn,
which 1 commenced using with little faith, and no
apparent benellclal results, for about a month. At
the expiration of that-tim- however, I thought I
commenced to expcnetice slight relief, which en
couraged me to persevere in its use, and now, at the
expiration of four months, although I am an Infirm
old man, nearly 78 years of age, and consequently
medicines cannot be expected to favorably affect me
as they otherwise would, i nave round such unspeakv
ame renei aim permanent nciient irom 4ir. neira
hold's valuable discovery, that I feel I ought to niib--
licly record the fact, as an acknowledgment to him
and a valuable suggestion to the public, ours re
spectfully, D. M. LA KEN.

Mr. Laren refei-- to the following gentlemen:
Colonel DAN. RICE, (lirard, Penn.
CHAS. STOW, Esq., Olrard, Penn, editor Cosmo

polite
u&uiiUJK ij. tuiLtn, uiraru, renn., attorney.
C. 1. HINDS, (ilrard, Penn., attorney.
Captain D. W. HUTCHINSON, Olrard, Penu., at

torney.
DAVID OLIN. Girard, Penn., merchant.
DAVID E. DAY, Girard, Penu., merchant.
V. V. ROCKWELL, Olrard, Penn., merchant.
B. C. ELY, Girard, Penn., druggist.

A PERMANENT CURE OF GRAVEL OF TWELVE
YEARS' STANDING ST0 Nl PASSED AND TO
BE SEEN.

Bdbnsipe, Conn., Dec. 15, 1S09.
Dr. Helm hold :

Dear Sib: It Is with much pleasure that I write
vou upon facta respecting myself. I do not know
hardly how to express myself. I have been for the
last ten or twelve years the greatest sufferer mau
could be and live ; but more sometimes man otners.
The complaint was the "kidneys" and "bladder." I
have beeu sometimes from twelve to fourteen hours,
and wanted to make water every minute, and could
not. Have consulted doctors, both in MiisHachusettH
and this State, and taken pills, I may say by the
quart, also liquored medicines, but found no relief
Irom any, and got worse the last six mouths. 1 wast
so that I could scarcely get about. 1 could not rest
nlcht or dav. It would soon have been "all up" with
me, if 1 hud not seen your advertisement in tha
Berkshire Courier, headed "Kidneys." 1 read it
through, and thought 1 would try it. I purchased
a bottle, but, mind yon, lml not much faith in
it. Whv should I. when I had been trvttiir
so many things and cost ran so much? Well,
I began taking It, anil before I had taken the
first bottle 1 felt bail; but I Mulshed it and
get another. By the time I took hull of the second
1 Etill got woise (apparently.) w lu n I walked it
seemed as 11 my rigut kidney whs fulling from Its
ulace. aud 1 fell really bad. I felt so boJore 1 had
finished the second, that 1 had mude up my miud It
was of no use trying auy more and all this time the
"Bucliii ' wus noirg nswi.uk, nut I hhi not know it
so J gave it up aud went in lluriford ou Saturday to
one ol the bebt doctors iu the city. Hesuld it wus'tlu;
neck of the bladder, itud I tliould have to umiei'ifo
an opeiation. He gave me medicine, and J went home
quite downhearted. On Sunday 1 w,m unable to go
to church. 1 had not taken auy of his muiiiclne, but
on my return continued usinir tlie "ivicliu," and iu
the altcmoon it had the desired effect.

I cannot tell you all, but this is a true of my
cane, and you are welcome to make stu-l- i una of my
name as you tliink proper. I am imitry well known
in Berkshire; also In Connecticut. The advertise
ment saved lue. Why not ihiMisIi more? Tho
Snritifftlcld ViYiufct'iou is a wide-unrea- d piper. If
auy one wishes to sco this wonder tuny cun do so. I
could write all day, but thiuk 1 have said enough
this tune, so I remuin your ever r.

J2DWARD L. HOWARD.,
l'oper Maker, Burnsldo, Hartford county, Conn.

11EKKKS TO .
Dr. MACK, Burnslde, Conn.
Dr. WRIGHT, North Lee, Mass.
Dr. HOLKCM, North Lee, Mass.
Dr. ADAMH, Stoctkbrldge. Mass.
Dr. SCOTT, Noith Manchester, Conn.
Dr. .1AOCKS, Buckland Comers, Conu.
Dr. BEARSKORI), Hartlord, Conn.
All of whom treated me for tlie iliHt'a.se.

J J fjl EDITION
T

Advices from Admiral Rowan and the,
Ablatio Squadron Honors to

Americans in Foreign Forts
Respect to the Me-mo- iy

of Hon. E.
M. Stanton.

i:ic, i:tc, lite, i:t., utc.

hROM WASHINGTON.

Tbe Aslatlo Fleet Advices from AdmiralIt o wan.
SpeetalDetpateh to Tho Keening TeUgrapK

Washington, too. 5. The Navy Department
has received despatches from Roar-Admlr- al S.
C. Rowan, commanding the Aslatio fleet, dated
as late as December 13. He was then In his flag
ship, tho Delaware, at Hong Kong, having;
arrived there Novomber 17, from the coast of
Japan.

He reports tho distribntion of his fleet as fol
lows: Onclda, Commander E. P. Williams, at
Hlogo; Mouocacy, Commander E. P. M. Cenea,
at Nagasaki; Ashuelot, Commander 8. B. Tay
lor, at Yokohama; and the Idaho, Lieutenant C
M. Anthony, at Yokohama. The Iroquois, Com-

mander R. S. Lane, sailed from Hong Kong
November 29th, for Norfolk, Virginia. She ha
on board a part of the crew of the Unadllla,,
lately sold, some sick and prisoners, and as
many ofllcers returning home as tho steerage
could accommodate.

The Mauince was sold at Hong Kong on the
15th of December. Just before leaving Japan
R Rowan visited Osaka in the Dela-
ware. On arriving off the rlTer tho fort

with twenty-on- e guns and promptly re-

turned. A salute wa-- i also given and returned
to tha r, who was sent by the Got- -

ornor to call on the Admiral.
The next day (some time In November) he- -

procecded with his staff to Asaka, was saluted
in passing the fort, received at tho landing by a
guard of honor, escorted to the residence of the
United States Vice Consul, was called upan by
the Governor nnd other high officials, and ln-lt- ed

to a Japanese dinner.
Two Government barges were provided for his

accommodation. In company with tho Gover
nor he visited the castle of the Tycoon, once a
magnificent stronghold, but now in rnins from'
tho effcets of Are. Dinner was scrvod in the
Government Treasury building, .the Governor
and two rs being present. The
Gernor having expressed a wish to visit
Hiogo, passage was extended to- him in the
Delaware, and he was landed with the custom-
ary honors.

Rear-Admir- al Rowan forwards with his de
spatches an interesting report from Commander
Taylor, of the Ashnelot, from which tho follow-
ing is an extract: Ou the 4th of November the
Japanese authorities saluted Mr. D. E. Long,,
tho United States Minleter resident, with fifteen
guns. From tho fort at Kanagawa tho American
flag was displayed.

The salute was returned by tho Ashnelot,
flag at tho fore. On the 10th, by pre-

vious arrangement, the Minister,
aud their suites were received on board the
Ashnelot, and conveyed to Yeddo. The cus-
tomary salutes were exchanged at Jcddo between
the Ashuelot and the forts and a Japanese man-of-w-

On the 11th the new minister had an audience
with the Mikado, and General Van Valkenburg
presented his letter of recall. On the 13th the
Ashuelot returned to Yokohama. On the 20th
of November the colors of the Ashuelot were
at half-mas- t, and fifteen minute guns fired at
noon in memory of the late Secretary of War.

FROM THE WEST.
Rioting ! Missouri.

St. Louis, Feb. 5. In a street quarrel in St.
Joseph, Mo., night before last, between several
patties, Michael Culligan was shot by II. L.
Church, and died soon after. Church, who is a
conductor on the St. Joseph and Council Bluff
Railroad, gave himself up and was committed.

An altercation occurred at a store between
Sinclair and Jackson Hurst, and Jo-

seph Fry, Clark Jones, and others. The
Hursts walked out and were assaulted with
stones, one of which struck Jackson Hurst on
the head, knocking him insensible. Joseph Fry
then struck Sinclair Hurst with a piece of
scantling, crushing in his scull, and also dealt
Jackson Hurst a similar blow, fracturing his
skull. The testimony at the Inquest showed
that the Hursts were drunk and had really been
the assailing party.

murder la the Second Degree.
Cincinnati, Feb. 5. 'ihe juryiu the Ware- --

ham murder case have convicted Philip Ware-ha- m

of murder in the second degree. He was
tried for murder in the first degree for killing
David Khby in August lust, in this city. A
motion has been made for a new trial.

New York Statb Vou Institute,)
Corner of 61 h av. aud 76th st., Central 1'arit. f

IA Home and School for tho Sons of Deceased s.j

Dr. II. T. Ilclmbold:
Two bottles only of the package of yonr valuablo-Buch-

presented to the Institute have been used by
tlie children, and with perfect success. In the case
or our little Lieutenant A. J., his pride is no longer
mortitlcd, and he Is free from the daily morning
aiuitheinas or the uhamberniaid who has ehurge of
his bedding. I reel that a knowledge of the result
of our use of your Buchu with the children nnder
our charge may save many a Superintendent and
Matron of lluarillug Schools and Asylums a great
amount of annoyance; and many a poor chiliisuf-ferin- g

more from weakness than from habit, may be
spared puuislimetit that is (not knowing It as a
weakness instead of a bad habit) most unjustly In-

flicted upontlieiu. Thanking you o i behalf of tho
children, and hoping others may be alike benefited,
I am respectfully yours,

Colonel YOUNG,
General Sup't and Director.

June 10, isflfl.

Cheat Salt Lakk City, Utah, Jan. is, 188.
Mr. 11. T. IMwbold:

Dkaii Sik: Vour communication requesting our
terms tor advertising was duly received, but from a
prejudice I hud formed against advertising "cures
for secret diseases," it was left unanswered. During
an accidental con versution In a drug store the other
evening, my mind was changed on the character of
your Buchu. It was then highly commended for
other diseases by two physicians present. Inclosed
pleuse tlnd our rates of advertising. Yeurs, etc.

T. B. H. STEN HOUSE,
Editor and Proprietor or Dally and

.Semi-weekl- y Jelctjraph.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU", established up-
wards of eighteen years, prepared by 11. T. 1IELM-l.'OL- D,

Druggist, No. 64 Broadway, New York, audi
No. KH 8. '1 enth street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price,
f I 46 per bottle, or six bottles for 6 W), delivered to
any address. Sold by druggists everywhere.

None are geuuhie unless done up in steel-engrav-

wrapper, with of my chemical warehouse,
and signed H. T. HELMBOLD. 1 li sw


